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of lectures, speeches and conversation, and thus
oversldows historical truth. It was my privilego
lately.to attend a very excelleut lecture on West-
ininister Abbev. Tîhe lecturer inade use of tho
woris "whau St. Augustine brouglt Christianity to
England," leaving the impression that then and
there underlope Gegory, British Christianity com-
menced. lu duty bound, I had to ask the lecturer
to qualify this statoment, w«hich he readily did and
acknowledged that Christianity oxisted in Britain be-
fore St. Augustine's time, a correction which would
piove useful to a mixed audience. Similar circum-
stances occur evry, day. In the face of these erro-
licous impressions, with which the minds of the peo-
pie are iniluenced, the appointrent of a cominitteo
by the Synod, to secure a supply of the Anglo-
Continental Society's publications was a 'ell-tiimed
iimeasiuTe, and I trust it ,may to some degree meet
the existing vant. 'ihe only feur I have
is thit thsea publications are too volumminous,
erudite and prosy for the general reader. What we
require are plain, teise, simple truths, ta the point ;
facts impressed by our rcading; printed on thic
heart at sight ; and while I am nuch interested iu
the muovenent inauguratod by Mr. Hanilton, (Rev.
C.), I should lilce ta calii the attention of your
readers to such aids as wve possess among our own
efforts tu supply the need complained of. i now
refor to "Ci urch Work'' a simal i publication allwed
on ail hands to he doig its work wherever il is
cireulated. Al the clergy t' whiom I have recom-
mended il sper ligly of it, stiil à doces not
reccive tliat arnoutnt of circulation it deserves.

Hounotxs.

Family Department.
-o-

HEBRE IS MY HIEART.

lere is niy heart-ly Gon, I give it to Thee
I heard Thee call and say-

"Not to the world, mîîy chil<, but unto Mc."
I heard and will obey ;

Here is love's offering to muy King,
W'hiclh in glad sacrifice I bring -

lere is my heart.

-lere ii ' heart--surey the gift, thouigh poor,
NIy Gon will not despise ;

Vaitly and long 1 sought ta make it pure,
T meut Thy searching eyes

Corruptei first in Adam's fall

The stain of sin pollttes it ah-
My guilty lieart.

litre is y heliart-my heart so bad before,
Now by Thy grace made iiet,

Yet braised and wearicd it cani oily pour
its anguish at hy feet ;

It groans beaeatht the weiglt of sin,

it sigihs salvntion's joys tu win -

My mouiriucng lieart.

liere is my heart--in Chrit imy logings eni,
Near ta lis cross iL drais-;

Il says : Thou art ni portion, 0 imy Friend,
Tiy 1lood my ransoum was

And in the Saviour it lias found

Wlat blessedness and peace abouid -
7ily trustiig litart.

liere is iy heart-- O Hloly Spirit, cone,
lis nature ta renew,

And consecrate it w'holly as Th'ly home,
A temple fair and true ;

Teach it to love and serve 'l'Tice more,
To fear Thee, trust Thee, and adore-

My cleansed leart.

Ilere is ny heart-it tremEbes to draw near

The glory of Thy throne ;

Give it the shining robes '1hy servants Wear,
Uf rightcousness Thiie own

lIs pride and folly chase away,

And all its vanity, I pray -
My litînbîlel neart.

blere is my heart-teach it, O lArd, to cling

In gladness unte Thete ;

And in the day of sorrowv stili to sing -
WTelcome ny GO's decree;

]elievinlg all its journey irough

That thou art wise, an<d just and truc-
.ly waiting ieart.

Jere is ny heart--O Fricd of friends, bc near
To make cadi tempter fly ;

And lien iy latest foe I meet witlh fear,
Give me the victory ;

Gladly on Thy love reposiig
Let me say, vien life is closing-

"Here is my heart !"'
.E. I niencî.

N~OT MY WAY."

A TA LE.

(Wîiten for tie ChJurcli Guardian.),

Dv T. M. B.

The rnid-sutmer vacation was at hanid, and
Sybi, who liad spent lier mcruing witl hie
Cooib childrcn, and driven leistrcly hoineward
througli thte goblen stillness of the June day, had
stopped ut lic eilîd Post Ollice in t he Vlage to
enquire for letters. She hopjed fur one froi Pcrcy
whiclh shlould tell them L expetI himi ii a few
days.

The ltter vas tlere. and S>I l, wlct shie lad
left the village, wralked lier pony up a green lane
while she read il. It w'as but t few' larried line,
Eike Iost of Percy's lettes, an], ke others, con-
taimed a disappoiin nent for the luoving, ani:us
Teader. Percy was going up tg Loindun for a fuv
days to bis future Rector, Sy bil cciuiided, and
had promised to make one or two short visits
besides before comuing to Lougisoor, but hc hoped
to be with them soon. A thuuaand loves ta thUe
dear Matuer and herself. Sybil kne front exler
ience whbat these brief viMits mutant, and how short
a portion, if any', of the vacation vould probably
fal ta their share; and she tilouglit of hei motler's
disappointed look and silence wien site shouid
show lier the leter. Holding the reins looselv iu
one hand, sIte leant back a little veaily, while Ie
piony, lazy fron the beat, wras well coîitent o valk
his slowest, even pausing nowv and theni to crop the
sweet fresh grass growing under the shadowt of the
tall hedges with their wealth of wild lioney-suck-le
and roses. The chance of mneeting Sy bi had
brought Johln Carruthers cousiderably out of lis
way froin the Hall to Ferînwood, tie housu of a
county neighbour, where he was expected to join
a garden party. His pulses quickened as he espicd
laxy Bob pursuing bis leisurely way to-i-ards him.
Alrnost before Sybil had looked up froi a second
perusal of Percy's le-ter, his horse was be-side the
carnage, and he had spîrung dowit and wvas holdiî g
out lis haud. Tie-n Bob sagaciously camle to a
full stop,.and Johîn's horse, lis master slippiug ite
bridle over his arm, stooped to basse the teipixtîg
wayside herbage.

"I have just heard froms Percy," said Sybil, after
shaking hands. She, for ber part, wvas conscious
that ber heart 1ad begun to beat quicker, and that
a sudden glow had camele toher cheeks.

"Mou can read what lie says if you will, John."
John taok the note fron lier hand and then
returnedA it to lier without speaking for a moment.

"loo bad, isa not ?" said Sybil, trying ta speak
lightly. "Mother 14ill bc su disapointed ; it is su
maxîny nonths noio sixce she has seen-i

"Sybil, it just occurs to nie that I night run up
to Oxford ta torrow. Would you like mue to go
and sece Percy? You kn your nother ahvays
thought it the next best thing ta seeing liiselIf
whîen i caise to report."'

"lHow' good you are, John," said Sybil, loolcing
up uto lus fice nvihi suchx bnight, gateful eyes
that John's heart gave a sudden bound of gladiîess.

"Vou cali me good, Sybl, b:camue I mn wiliig
to do you this J lie service ! diu nt:: k-now
that iy' greatest happiness is 3r serv u i ? 13u
you not know that for your hIppiness I should bu
willing te make any sacrifcee ? Sybil, mry whole
life is bound, up in you V Th1 fluIsh had faled

Io

froi Sybil's cheeks as lie spoke, and into ber cycs
came a look that was half fear, half joy. She
could imake no response.

"It is of no use, Sybil, to battle vith myself any
longer; one tlhing only lias restrained ne fron
telling you this long ago-the dread that you could
not respond to iîy feelings. I know, I have always
known that you were my friend, but i wanted
mure. J. have loved you too long, to iell, to bc
able to keep silewce any longer." Still no answer
came fronm Sybi. With half averted face and
hand unconsciously grasping hie loose reins, she
sat there, w]uile John bent towards ber.

"Do not tell me that there is no hope for me,
Sybil ; yon will be taking ail the brightness out of
mv life."

So humble in the depth and fulness of his love
was John Carruthers that it seemed to hlim lie was
ail unworthy of the love he craved. He gave not a
thougbt to the vealth and position which lie could
lay at Sybil's feet, nor did be rcalize for a moment
liat his piersoial qualities were sucb as might »ell
awaken admiration and affection.

"Yîou have spoken of this too suddenly, John,"
Sybil faltered ait last ; "I-I was tmnprepared-"
she stopped, then looked for one little moment into
the white face beuding towards lier. Wliat a noble
face it was ; what tenderness, what truth and
sitrengthb were In it.

"'orgive me, dear," lie said, "I knoaw that I have
been too suidden, too abrupt ; but tiiink, oh think,
low long I have k-ept niy secret ; tel] me, at ]east,
that yàu are nut angry with mue, Sybil."

Sybü was too true a woman not to feel ioved to
her heart's deths, md the affecion foi Joihn which
had grown witi hr growth and strengthened witli
her strength, though she wnas herself unconscious of
its extent, made the thought of grieving hhn insup-
por:able to ber, and yet she could not su quickly
vield her-elf capti e.

Indced," she said, siiling a little tremulous
smile, "I am not worth your making yourself un-
happy about rue."

"You are n judge of thnat," lie said eagerly; "I
can buL ell you that L shall never be happy if you
refuse ne. Vou are too good, too bonest to trille
wbith ie.Sy[ib"

With a pleading gesture lie held out his hand,
and Sybil was irreistibly impelled to place lier
own within it.

-'i could not trifle with yoii," she said, and the
eyes she raised to his were fuli of sudden tears.
"But leave me no-," she added, while John clasped
the little gloved hand as if he could never let it go.
"J iust have time to think ; 1-I do not k-nowv
myself" But even while she spoke the llush
returned to lier face and lier oyes fell. "Good bye,
then, and Gon bless you, Sybil." le released ber
hiand, sprang upon his horse, and before Sybil had
regaincd sufficient self-command to recali Bob to
lis duty, was aluost out of sight.

'lie guests at Fernwood maight weil wouder at
y-oung Squire Carruthers that eveuing, su absent
ninded, so unlhke himself w'as lie that the voung
ladies, wlio, one and all, were well disposed towards
him, feît thernselves mucli aggrieved.

"'What is the matter witi you, Mr. Carrutiers ?"
said one pretty girl, whio had determined to
rnake John captive to lier bow and spear.
"You secm to Ue iii dreamland. Don't you
k-now tliat ie have Lein depending ipon ynu to
make up our tennis party, and that we have had to
put up vith a bad player in your place, and the
wvorst of it is that you don't seeni to be sorry for
vour shortcomin

John laulghed as she stood before him in a pretty
threatening attitude.

-My dear Miss Norcliffe, I must only plead
guilty and throv niyself on your inercy. I arn con-
scions of being more than usually tiresone to-day,
and for that reason shall not bore you with my
presence much longer. lndeed I should not have
corne a ail bat for my promise ta Sir Edward.

"Wors and worse," sail the young lady, now'
real piqued ; I slould advise you another lime
ntt to comie nt all, excelpt in the pr'opîer frane of
mind," and si tutrned away disdaiîtfully, while
Johni, scarcely conscious of lier disapproval, never
thxought of following to nake peac.

(To te c-'ntùued.)
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